
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : TUESDAY. MAY 8 , 1894.

8PE01HL NOTICES.
Advertisement* for these column * will to taV'n

until 11-30 p. m. tor th evening nn.l until : M p.-

tn.

.
. for tlio morning and Sunday edition * .

Advrrtliorii , by rcoumttriR a numbered check ,

ran have nrmnerii ftildreMcil to a numl r yl Utter
In euro ot Tin Dec. Aniwer* no ndilresied will
t delivered upon prenentatlon of the chec-

k."SITUATIONS

.

WANTED.
Hat i , IMo wonl flnt Insertion , la a word

thereafter. Nothing tnk n far ten than 2SC.

ANTnrjr. liY"ljAI > Y OP 45 , FUTUATION A8-
houiekccptr In family whera other help In kept ;

widower *
!! family preferred. Addreaii K PI , Ife.

A-.MCO U-

WANTHD.

__
. OIIUi FOtt aHNBItAl. IIOU8B-

work.

-
. Call 891 N. nth , 1 p. m. , or after 7 P. m.-

A *
.

4 3t 8

BTKADT MAUiitr.n MAN. cmNnrtAi. womc-
of any kind. Addreni K M , Omaha lie* .

A 633 13 *

WANTT.D , 11Y A WOMAN. HITHATlbN AB-

houiirkppper tn Btnatl family. 40 ! N. Win ulrpot ,

room a. A M 0 *
_

" "
WANTED

es. l ie wont flint Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. NothlnR tnkcn for less than Ve-

.BOUCtTOIlS.

.

. TEAMS PmtNtBIIRD ; INHTAI.O-
ment

-

good * . American Wringer Co. , lew How-

ard
¬

at. U-350
_

AGENTS , BAI.ARY On COMMIHSION. TIIC-
Kreatont Invention of thf1 nRf- The Now Tal-

ent
¬

Chi-mlcnl Ink Uniting 1encll. Helta on-

tilcht. . Workn Ilka magic. AnenU are making
I2S.OO to fl i.M( | -r week. Tor further par-

ticular
¬

* write the Monroe ErasingJtfg. . Co. . X
, la. Cromc. Win. 1 ! "

..HL-

.BALKHMKN

.
TO SHLl. I1AKINO POWJinn.-

We
.

put our (roods In KloM rolllm ? pins. JCO.OO

month nml cjrpen rs , or commission. Chicago
linking 1'owdei Co. . 707 Van Karen Btreet.-

Chicago.
.

. It M70I MU *

IN EVERY TOWN IN
n. vjuu , , SALESMAN

Iowa nnrt eastern Nebraska. Address , Th
Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Win-

.nM8M
.

M13 *

WANTED , MEN TO TAKE ORDERS IN CITY
on salary : former experience not required.
Apply nt 1518 Douglas. H MKO MM-

WANTEDTLAHORERs AND TEAMSTERS ON-

Iho IJ. & M. Ily. extension In Montana nnd-
Wyoming. . Tree transportation. Krnmer &

O'tlcarn , labor agency, llth and 1'arnnm streets.

WANTED , A PIANO PLAYER.HERMANp-
referred. . 109 N. Oth. 11 M504

SALESMAN WANTED IN nvnilY COUNTY
to well c I Kara by nainplo to dealers , Salary or-

commission. . Experlcncn unnecei'ary. Address ,

with 2c Htnmp , Sterling Clear Co. , 113 Adams
Btreet , Chicago , 111. II MSCT 11 *

BALESMAN WANTED TO RKt.lt OUR GOODS
by BamMo to the wholesale nnd retail trade ;

neil on sight to every business man or firm ;

liberal aalary ; money advanced for advertising
nnd expenses : permanent position. Address ,

with stamp , King Mfff. Co. , C-4 ! , Chicago. III-

.I1M62H 12 *
.

WANTED , A GOOD STRONG HOY , 18 YEARS
old ; ono who Is willing to work hnrd ; can get
a good ] iace. Give reference and where last
employed. Address at once K G2 , Ileo office.

n-M644 s*

WANTED.FIRST-CLASSSALESMANTO
handle fancy line of hnmi nnd vbacon In-

Omaha. . Address Imperial Packing company ,
Chicago. I-M610__ 8

_

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL OUR GOODS
by sample to wholesale and retail trade ;

Bell on sight to every buslncsi man or firm ;

liberal salary nnd expenses paid ; position
permanent. For terms nddresi with stamp.
Centennial Mfg Co. . Milwaukee , WIs. It-

TAILOItT 8. J. imOI > EIUCK , 11TII A NO FAR-

nam.

-

. I1-MCS1 10

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

Hates , lljo word first Insertion , le n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less Ihan 25c.

LADIES WANTING OinUJ APPLY AT THE
Scandinavian Young Ladles' home , 3301 Cumlng.

C M335 10___

_
BEST OF WAGES TO COMPETENT Gint , ;

must be good cook and laundress. Mrs. J. U-

.Thurston.
.

. 2 0t rarnam.
_C205-

WANTIDCOMTETENT amu GENERALI
housework ; 2 In family. Apply 1112 8. 10th ot.

WANTED , A COMPETENT OIHLi FOR SEC-

ond
-

work , with city references. 1120 Park
C MD23avenue.

_
WANTED A CAPABLE SECOND GIRL. CALL

on Mrs. Francis C. drablq. Landnn Court.
fourth house east of the corner of South 24th-

stiect. . " C MS83

- FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work

-
; rcvrcncorequired. . , Apply 413 North

C M663. 8M" ' Blrce' '
_

WANTED A COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN-
crnl

-
housework. Apply 976 North 28th avenue.

C MCOa 8

_
WANTED A FIRST-CLASS COOK : WAGES

3500. 2100 DoURlaa street._C M615 8-

WANTED. . GIRL WHO WILL HELP EVENI-

nitH
-

and Sundays tn family of two for her
room. Address box M4. city._C MC43 9-

WANTED. . GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work.

-
. 2714 Howard street. C MC50 10

FOB BENT HOUSES.-

Raten

.

, Itfo word first Insclllon , la a word
thereafter. Nothing tnkcn for less than 25c-

.TOR

.

RENT , TO FIRST-CLASS FAMILY OF
not more than 3 grown persons , without
children , 9-room modern house , 31C North 20th-

street. . Low rent lo right party. BOKKB &

Hill. 1403 Farnam Btreet._D 493 M7

FINE FLAT IN CLOUSER BLOCK AT 703 a-
16th at ; range and all other conveniences ; JM-

.Georsa
.

Clouser , room I, 1623 Farnam at.
D S-

7TOR

_
RENT. 8-ltOOM BRICK : ALL MODERN

Improvumenta , 29th and Izard , one block from
Walnut Hill motor , IU.OO. Inquire Cjmp-

troller'a
-

ofTlco. P--S33
_

HOUSES , f. K. DARLING , BARKER IJLOCIC.

HOUSES IN ALT. PARTS OF TUB CITY. THE-
O , V. Davis company , IMS Karnam. D 35-

3eUOOM COTTAGES. MODEIIN , CHOICE IN-
Btantord Circle. C. S. Clgutter , 201 Ieo) build-
ing.

-
. D354-

KOIl IlENT. CHEAPEST 6-nOOM COTTAGE ,

with bath ; In city, 11500. 3033 California street.-
O

.
M223

RENTAL AGENCY , SOT BllOWN BLOCK.
.

D 355

FIRST CLASS. WELL LOCATED HOUSES. L.
8. Bklnner , 310 N. Y. Life. D358-

4nOOM MODERN FLATS. 29THr AND LEAV-
enworth.

-
. J. W. Squire. 813 Ilee bldg. D 357

. COXIPOUTAIILE , CONVENIENT ,
modcrnto rentals ; best 3 and 4-room suites for

-housekeepers only. References required. Also
C-rooni eultu In tenement. 810 S. 22d st.

D3S3-
TOR

"
RENT , S-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN , FUR-

iilaheJ
-

or unfurnUhcd. llli B. 10th street.
; D353-

KKLKENNIY&CO..R. . i. CONTINENTAL HLK-
.DCS8

.

NICE 5-ROOM COTTAOE. 110.00 PER "MONTH-
.U

.
8. BUInncr.310_ N. Y , Life. U 08-

3ciioiCEllOME. . EIOHT ROOMS AND I1ARN :
nice lawn , dty Water nnd southeast front ; 1
block 8outh of Leavcnworth on 3Sth avenua ;
12500. Apply to N. 1'urry , on premises.

lrM:39
FOR RENT. 35.00 PER MONTH , 4110 LAFAY-

rtto
-

avenue , 7 roqms , furnace , bath , hot and
cold wnter, closet , gas , electric lighting appli-
ances

¬

, etc. llrnutlrul lawn , trees , etc. Fidelity
Trust company. 1703 Fnrnnra Direct. D 1121-

5RENT. . GOOD DETACHED NINEROOM-
house. . 2t 31 Cuidtol lutnuo. Alw t-nwiu house.-
2S23

.
Capitol B. H. Rablson. room 7.

Commercial National , I) M893

( ROOM COTTAGE AND STA1ILE. NO. 940 N.
I lith uvcnue. Inquire 324 N. 17th st.: . D-4M 7

l t-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE. LAWN ANDm. j thiulc. III4 Miami atroct. I> M4U

K'lnOO HoljSB. ALL MODERN IMITtOV-
Ef

-
, mentg , lieautlfullr located ; rent reasonable.I 843 Bo. th U D-447

I BIX OR TEN-ROOM HOUUES. MODERN IN
every respect. Key * . !W1 Capltol ava.

FLAT, 6 ROOMS , in FLOOR. LINTON HLOCIC.-
13th

.
nnd Mason , 117 per mo. Inquire 917 Lin ton

Jjloclc , D 451

FOR RENT. 7.ROOM COTTAGE , FULL LOT.
city water , bath , fas, etc. , on street.
518 B. 15th. U-M5C3 t-

1ltOOM ItOUSR , MODERN , INCLUDING
ranifu ; 9210 Cn v Chran tn good tenant. E, A-

.Noithup
.

, tax dept. , 11. & M. R , It.
< D Msea n*

WHOLE OR LOWER PART OF RK8IDENCB-
.fuinlshcd

.
, for ilx mouths or year ; furnace ,

bath , nice yard ; convenient to motor. :CJ-
CharlCT Btrcet. D-MKI3 S

4. 5. T ltooiil FLATS AND HOUSES ; UN-
equaled

-
; location control. Tlzard , ill N. ! 4th-

.FOH

.

RENT. VERY CHEAP. FOR THREE
months ( rom June 1 , beautiful furnished 6roorac-
nllnKU on Park avenue , with piano and nil
modern Imprusement *. Inquire J. A. HunJ r-
land , Omaha Coal , Coke und Lima Co.DMCT7

FOR KENT FURNISHED BOOMaIl-

aten. . Itio word first Insertion , la a word
ttrMift__ _

r. Nothing Jl ; nfor_ lew than 85o.

FOR RENTrAT 3$ DODGE , "A LARQIJ. IIAY-
wlnilow , second * tory front room , for 11109-

tuomlu Nt otlur roonun and no children.
H _"

Kt'RNiaiiEO iiobua A"T UK CHICAGO
| trnt. B-tM MIS'

ICELvTfURNlSHED FRONT HOOMa. WITH-
er without boarU. Call at U07 Douglas st.

' ya MII

POB BENT FUBNISHED BOOMS.C-

ontinued.

.

.
FOR RKNT. A LARQB BOUTI1 ROOM AT MU-

Dodga tre t. B M8iJ

NICELY FURNISHED PARLOR. TF.IIMS-
l 2l Fornam. lM631 9 *

FURNISHED ROOM ; GENTLEMAN. 2017 HAIl-
ney

-
tre l. K 421 7 *
_

FOR RENT , FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE ,
for 1 or 2 gentlemen , at 624 8. 25th

VERY PLEASANT ROOM. INQUIRE 1919-

Dodge. . Kj *
_

DESHlAnLE FURNISHED SOUTH
rooms ; modern conveniences. 1821 Chicago
street. BM577 10 *

FRONT ROOM. 14.00 PER MO. 1512 CORIIY.
I * Al &JU 8

SINGLE OR EN8U1TE ; IJQVf "ENT. WRIGHT
& Lasburg , 16th and Howard. E-MC03 8

TWO o"R THliEE LARGE FRONT ROOMS ,

single or ensulte , 110.00 apiece. 1-

CI'URNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
keeping. 119 North 15th street. E-

rUBNISHED

- .

BOOMS AND BOABD.-

Rates.

.

. IHc word first Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lesa than 25c.

YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OF-
Women' * Christian association. Ill S. 17th st-

.r
.

360

ROOM WITH BOARD. PRICE MODERATE.
2106 Cnsj. F 116 M22 *

LARGE ROOM , EITHER NORTH OR SOUTH
exposure , In private family , jlth board. Apply
2221 Dodge street. * V M3I3

DESIRABLE ROOM WITH BOARD IN PRI-
vate

-
family. 706 N. 19th. F 416-8*

ROOM AND BOARD. 2413 CAPITOL AVE-
.F

.
M575 12

FOB BENT--UNFUBNISH'D BOOMS.-

Rates.

.

. IHo word Hrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lesa than 25c.

4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS. SUITABLE FOR
housekeeping , city water , etc. , low rent ; north-
west

-
corner 17th and Webster at. O 361-

t UNFURNISHED CHAMBERS FOR HOUSB-
keeplng

-
to man and wife ; no children ; 315 N.-

17th.
.

. 0-657
2 FRONT ROOMS. 1609 LBAVENWORTH ST.

THREE PLEASANT ROOMS AND KITCHEN.
2023 Howard street. O M039 9 *

FOB BENT , STOBES AND OFFICES
Rotes , IHc word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less Uian2Se.

16 MONTHS LEASE OF STORE , 309 S. 17TH.
1 363

FOR RENT. THE 1-STORY BRICK BUILDING ,

918 Farnam St. The building has a tlrcproof
cement basement , complete steam heating fix-

tures
¬

, water on nil floors. BOS , etc. Apply at
the olllco of The Bee. 1 910

DESK ROOM CHEAP, FRONTING FARNAM.
Room 2. 1623 I'arnam street. I M614

AGENTS WANTED.A-

GENTSHUSTLERS
.

; BIG MONEY. APPLY
room 433. 1'axton block. J S73 MIS'

AGENTS , BOTH SEXES ; TEN INDISPENSA-
ble

-
articles ; retail for 35.10 ; absolutely free to

our demonstrated rustlcra. The Clnuas Shear
Co. , Kansas City. Mo. J MC23 Juno 30

WANTED , GENERAL AGENTS AT OMAHA.
Fremont , Grand Island , Norfolk nnd Beatrice
for the Union Central Llfo Insurance company.J-
2.000.000.00

.
In force In Nebraska. Renewal

contracts. Address J. M. Edmlston. Btato agent.
Lincoln , Neb. J M878 M19

AGENTS WANTED , BIO MONEY. WRITE
for particulars to A. M. Seeman & Co. , Ltn-
coln.

-
. Neb. , 123 North 14th. J MS61 Mil *

LADY-AGENTS WANTED ; 10.00 WEEK. MRS.-

Mitchell.
.

. 1416 Howard street. J M433 8 *

AGENTS : THE COMBINATION DIPPER. FUN-
net , fruit jar filler nnd strainer ( two sizes ) : 4

articles In one. Address R , W. Brandon , 1120
Washington avenue, St. Louis , Mo.J M512 11 *

WANTED AGENTS IN NEBRASKA AND
Iowa to sell the Moss & Hlllyard patent farm ¬

ers' handy egg cnso at reduced price ; big
money In It for the right man. Apply W. T-
.Letts

.
, sole manufacturer of the farmers' handy

egg case , St. Joseph , Mo. J C57 J5

DESK ROOM. WM. J. WELSHANS , 331
Board of Trade Bldg. J 594

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY CITY AND
town to handle "Tho Story of the Common ¬

weal. " The fastest selling book over punished.
310.00 a day can be averaged by good agents.-
Samples.

.
. 23C1' Call or write for terms. W. B-

.Conkcy
.

company , 341-351 Dearborn street. Chi *

cage , 1111. J M600-

A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME WANTED. IM-
medlately.

-
. canvassers and agents In every city

In the United States to Introduce "Multum In-
Parvo. . " the elastic Ink holder for pens ; from
33.00 to 310.00 easily made with 5 hours work
dally. Call or address Theo. S. Meyer , 140

Nassau street , room 46 , New York City-
.J

.
M043 8 *

AGENTS WANTED A FEW GOOD AGENTS ;

for particulars call at room 48 Brunswick
hotel after 9 o'clock today. J M638 10 *

WANTED TO BENT. .

Rates , IVio a word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken forless than 25c.

WANTED , TO RENT , WITH PRIVILEGE OF
purchase , gcntlo horse and single tbuggy. State
price. K 08. Bee. 631 7 *

BENTAL AGENCY.
Rates , IHo word first Insertion , la a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for leu than 25c ,

RENT REDUCED ON HOUSES AND ROOMS.
3 good rooms , 15.00 ; 4 rooms , rental , 31000.

' Cottages from 35.00 up. Printed list. O. F.-

Butts.
.

. 220 8. 17th Btreet. L M773 M1-

6STOBAGE. .

Rates , mo word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lesa than 2Sc.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEIIOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.M 36-

4STORAGE.WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1214 HARNBY-
.M365

.

STOVES STORED DURING THE SUMMER.
1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair works.-

M194
.

May 81

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , IHo word first Insertion , la a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for Irus Ihan 25c.

HIGHEST PRICE FOR 2D-HAND FURNITURE.
carpets , etc. S. H. Brown , 3.0 N. 16th. Tel. 1711-

.N
.

4XM9_ *_
RETAIL LUMBER YARD , NEB. OR WESTERN

Iowa. Address I*. O. Box U2, David City, Neb.-
N

.
170 M24 *

CASH PAID FOR SECOND-HAND FURNIl-
ure.

-
. carpets , etc. I. Brusscll , 710 & 712 N. 16th ,

N 195 J3

FOB SALE FUBNITUBE.
Rates , lOa a line each Insertion , Jl.W a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

QUANTITY OF NICE FURNITURE FOR SALE.
2537 St. Mary's uvcnue. OrMC18 12 *

FOBSALE HOBSES.WAGONS.ETO.
.Rates , IV< a word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for leaa than 25o.

FOR SALE , cTlEAP, FIRST-CLASS rA&IILT-
horsa and phaeton. Inquire of Rector & Wll-
helmy

-
Co. . 10th and Jackson. 1' M530 8

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
SIDEWALK , BRICK AND TILE. WM. J. WEL-

ahans.
-

. 331 Board of Trade building.-
Q

.
M723 MI 4

NEW .AND SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
cheap. F. K. Bell , 007 N. Y. Life. Omuhtt-

.QM511
.

M10 *

BALED HAY FOR SALE. TUB STANDARD
Cattle company. Ameo , Neb. , have 2.000 tooa-
ot good barn-stored hay for aule. All ordera
filled promptly. Q 363

MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ates.
.

. iMo word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lesa than 2So.

FOR LEASE , 5 AND 10-ACRE TRACTsTBOGGS
& Hill. R-M509 1-

4CLAIBVOYANT3. .

Rates , IVJo word first Insertion , lo A word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25a-

.MRS.

.

. DR. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
Itabla

-
business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. K-

.BM7
.

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.
MADAME SMITH. (01 a 1STH. 2D FLOOR ,

room 3. Mansage. vapor , alcohol , atenm , sul-
phuring

¬

and sea baths. T M661 1!*

MADAME BROWN. 1314 CAPITOL AVENUE.-
2d

.
floor , room 4. manage , alcohol , sulphur and

sea. baths. T 11478 10 *

PEBSONAL.R-
ates.

.

. IKa word first Insertion , lo a wonl-
thcreatur. . Nothing taken fur leu Ihan 2Sc.

GET MAURI EOT SEND FOIt MY BIG PAPER ;
hundreds of udtertlsera want husbands and
wives. Mailed aealed for atamp. W. H. Har-
beck.

-
. Denver. Cole, U M3J3 mSO *

MA6SAGE. MADAME BERNARD , 1119 DODGE.-
UM

.
467 IS*

MADAME ) LA ROOK. MASSAGE. 322 N. 1CTH
parlors II and 13. U-M652 U *

PEBSONAL.C-

ontinued.

.

.
COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES ASTHMA ,

bronchitis , consumption , catarrh , etc. Three
days free at R. 33 , Douglas blk , 16th and D lR-

U
<

433-

VIAVI. . HOME TREATMENT FOR I.ADIEa
Health book ft consultation free. AddreM 01

call Vlavi Co , suite 316 , Bee bldg. Lady attendant

MASSAGE TREATMENT , ELECTROTItnil ;

mal baths. Bcnlp A hair treatment , manicure K-

chlropodls. . Mrs. Post , 319V4 S 15th , Wllhnell Wit

GOOD SAMARITAN REMEDY COMPANY
804 N. 16th Btreet , cure chronic discuses ol

either BCX or money refunded ; 1.00 per month
send otamp or call ; want lady nitent.

HAVE THE STATE HOTEL. 1301 TO 131 !

Douglas Btreet , newly refurnished and reflltci-
In first claw order. Would be pleased to hav
the public glvo me their patronage. Open nl
hour * . Mra. J. F. Held. U " '_

MRS. F. DORSEY. CARD READING ,
_
*

20th street._______
YOUR PAST. PRESENT AND FUTURE IU3AC-

by lady clairvoyant. 635 8. 17th. U-M56I 12 *

WANTED- THE ACQUAINTANCE OP .A

young lady : a vrorklng girl preferred : nhjecl-
pleasure. . Address K J8Iec.) U-M S6 S *

NEXT OF KIN HEIRS WANTED A DE-
Bcrlptlvo Index of 20,000 names of liMM nUcr
Used for ( British subjects ) who have dlcl Ir
Great Britain , Ireland , India. Australia , etc.
from 1665. Copyrighted. Price 1100. P. O-

order. . Address Rlchordson & Co. . office 61

Heed building , 1215 Filbert street ,

MONEY TO LOAN BSAL ESTATE.
Rates , Ii4o word first Insertion , lo a wotV-

Ihereafter. . Nothing taken for lens than 2Jc.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE FOIt ANY LENGTH
of time , from thirty days to flvo years. RceO
& Sclby , 334 Board of Trade. Warrants bought ,

W230

_
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 318 NY.L1FE

loans at low rates for choice security on Ne-

braska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property
W 370

__
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate. Brcnnan , & Co. , Pnxton blk-
W 371

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES OK
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate
1 to B years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam

W 372

WANTED , APPLICATIONS TOR LOANS. J-

D. . Zlttle , Brown block. Omaha._W 373

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITS
property ; 33,000 & upwards , 5 to 6H per cent ; ni-

delays. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1330 Farnam
W 374

_
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE. WARRANTS.GOOt

notes , etc, bought , Garvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. Life
W 3t5

_ _
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES Till

O. F. Davis Co. . 1505 Tarnam si._W 37

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam at. W 372

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. , 16TH ANE
Douglas streets , loan money on city and forrr
property at lowest rates of Interest. W 377

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. C. Chcsney , Kansas City , Mo
W-378__

_
__

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms nt from 6 to 7 par cent
W. B. Melklc , First National bank building

W 379

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. O-

York. . Submit choice loans to r , S. Fusey
agent. First National bank building.

W M225 m28

_
MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lye word first Insertion , le a won

thereafter. Nothing taken tor less than 25c.

MONEY TO LOAN-
Wo

-
will loan you any sum which you wish

email or large , nt the lowest poslble rates. Ir
the quickest possible time , and for liny lengtli-
of tlmo to suit you You can pay It back In

such Installments as you wish , when you wlih
and only pay for It as long as you keep It
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANO3

HOUSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

300 SOUTH 16TH STREET ,

First flooor above the street ,

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

X 3S3

_
WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SB-

curlty
-

; strictly confidential. A. U. Harris
room 1 , Continental block. _X 330

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

all articles of value. Fred Terry , 430 Ramge-
block. . X 381

_
THE PLACE TO BORROW

MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES ,

MONEY" ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE ,

MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES.
MONEY ON goods that remain with you ,

MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY.
MONEY IN LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS ,
MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATKS.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME ,

MONEY THAT you may pay back at any time ,

and In any amount. Is at ROOM 4 , WITH-
NELL block , corner 15th nnd Harney streets ,

THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.
X 383

_
MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS.

pianos and furniture of all kinds Business
confidential J B. Haddock , room 427 , Ramga-

block. .
_

X-3S4

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP.-
orty.

.
. Har v In Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life building,

BUSINESS CHANCES.R-

ates.

.

. 1H ° word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25-

c.'FRENCH

.

& co. , ROOM 22 SCIILITZ BLDG. ,
Omaha , make a specialty of business chances ;

buy, sell or trade stocks of merchandise and
real estate , furnish partners and capital , and
always have opportuntlles for profitable In-

vestments.
-

. Consult them. Y 169.

WANTED , A PARTNER WHO HAS JSOO.OO

cash , to start a first-class hand laundry In-

Omaha. . Have all necessary fixtures , Including
horses and wagons. Address 1C 39 , Bee otllcc ,

Y M487 8 *

_
FOR SALE THIRTY-FIVE SHARES OF

American District Telegraph stock. This la-

dividendpaying stock and can be bought cheap.
Address , Jas. Donnelly , Jr. , 409 Sheely block.

Y 499 10 *

_
WANTED , TO BUY INTEREST AND BECOME

associated In management established paying
business In Omaha ; have managed finances
larga wholesale house ; familiar with Insurance ,

loans , banking , etc. ; references exchanged.
Address K 31 , Bee. Y MS II
_

THE NATIONAL INFORMATION AND EX-
change

-
Co. . 203 First Nat'l bank , Omaha , ne-

gotiators
¬

of business opportunities , have cus-
tomer

¬

with jaj000.00 to 125000.00 for a bank ;

Interest In paying Insurance agency ; {5000.00
stock general merchandise ; 31G00.00 gioccrles.-

We
.

offer for sale 34000.00 corporation stock
paying 14 pqr cent ; art store In plcndld condi-
tion

¬

; J2WO.CO stock groceries ; cigar anil con-
fectionery

¬

store. Y M583 10

FOR 8ALB STOCK SHELF HARDWARE.
For particulars call at 1.217 Farnam street.-
Mrs.

.
. KITlc D. Bowman , administratrix.-

YM530
.

12 *

RARE OPPORTUNITY : CLEAN STOCK OF
hardware In town of 1,200 In the Willamette
vulloy , Oregon , for sola Immediately ; 33100.00
cash required. Address box (3 , Brownsville ,

Ore. Y M618 13 *

J200.00WANTED A PARTNER WITH 32M.OO-

lo open a factory to manufacture California
fruit elder by a new process. Big money In-
It. . Address 1C 61 , Dee._Y M6I5 9 *

FOB EXCHANGE?
Rates. Htc word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for lesa than 23c-

.1OWN

.

100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
and Dakotawlll sail cheap or excliango for nidge. .
hones & cattle. Address box 70 , Frankfort , Ind.

Z335-

WANTED.

_
. TO TRADE A NICE COTTAGE ,

with two lots , situated In Florence ,, and free
from Incumbrance. for a good home tn the
city. Will usuma Incumbrance or pay illffer-
anc

-
. H. Hall. Florence. Neb. Z 81179 10 *

STOCK. OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;
want heroes & cattle. Bos 293. Frankfoit , Ind.

y'

_
________

CLEAR COTTAGE AND LOT FOR LARCJER
property : will assume some Incumbranco ; de-
scribe

>

property, K 46 , Bee. K 578 7 *

ONE-QUARTER SECTION GOOD FARM LAND
1H miles front railroad town , to exchange for
stock of millinery or notions. Address lock
box 3S2. Chadron , Neb. Z M60S 12 *_

TO EXTRA NICE 10-ROOM
modern house tn Council Bluffs , with large
and handsome grounds , for lands or other prop ¬

erty. Cash value of this property IIO.OOO.W.
Owner has no use for It and win give bargain
for good rental property or land. II. a-
McQte , 10 Pearl atreet. Council Bluffs. 633 13-

WANTED. . J5000.00 TO 10000.00 STOCK CLEAN
mdse. for clear land and notes. Da not writ )
unless you want to sell. Address lock box 61
Gothenburg, Neb.

_
7. M64J 11 *

FRESNO COUNTY , CALIFORNIA , UNIM-
proved

-
raising grape land , clear of encum-

brance
¬

, for a stock of merchandise In city or
country ; will pay some cash. Address K CO-

Bee. . J5 Mf't ! *

FOB SALE BBAL ESTATE.R-

ates.
.

. 1H ° word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lesa than 23c,

BARGAIN , N. B. CORNKR 29TH AND HICK-
ory.

-
. F. K. Darling. Barker block- . RE388B-

ARGAINS. . HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMd.
salt or trade. F, 1 . Darling , Barker bloc-

k.RE33
.

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.
Continued , i

FARM LANDS. C.F. HARBISON , 912 N.Y.L1FB-
.'I

.
E S83 Ml-

DO YOU WANT A HOME. IV COZY LITTLE
farm of 3 to 30 ceres, where you con attend to
jour buslnrsfl IP lh citynnd raise your own
fruit , vegetables ami poultry nnd live like a
king when times are hnrdliiCvme quick and gel
rour choice. Terms easy. Add. Box 64 MIIHrJ ,
NVK ' " RE in_

FARM LAND ?. C. F. lIArfRiajN , tfl NYV.LIFE
' .Mr RE-893 MIS'-

I"CUT 1000.00 ON PRICES OF EACH OF MU
houses , obliged to fell Bumethlng. "

Instructions Jmt received from eastern ownei
referring to three benutlfill modern cottage !

rrected two years ngo. containing furnace
bath , closet , hot nnd cold water , marble was !

stand , with suwer connections , etc.

All of these nre cxc llenlly located , one or
paved street , near motor , with sodded jards
etc. Present price , 3000.00 to 300000.

Call at once If you want one of Ihcsc homes nl-

it rare bargain. 1'ldellty Trust Company , 170 :

rnrnam.

"
R E-8M 18

EXCELLENT BARGAIN : CORNER , 100 FEET"
on grade , fronting on paved street , with motoi
cars , newer nnd water ; publla Improvements
nil pild for : 500000. For terms see Williams
& Mlttim , mom 313 McCaguo building , or call
21Q-i South 13th street. RB-M43I 8*

G , 10 AND 20-ACRE TRACTS , 2& MILES EAST
of Council Bluffs , nl 3100.CO to 200.00 per acre ,

suitable for fruit gardens and homes. Day
& Hess , -Council Bluffs. R E-M4J4 J3.

ONLY 4500.00 CALL AND SEE THAT
beautiful 8-room modern cottage ; full lot ; east
front ; 362 North 40th ; terms easy : If ml sold
Ihls week will rent. RE M534 8 *

ICO ACRES IN CENTRAL NE1IRASICA FOH3-

S.OO per ncrc ; good soil and l-acr ? grove
Iwo mile ) from railroad lown , one-fourth cash
balance tlmo , Williams & Mlttnn , loom 313

McCngue block. R K-6258 _

UNDEBTAKEBS AND EMB ALMEBS
Rates , IVio word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing tnkcn for less than 23c.-

II.

.

. K. BURKETrTrUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbalmer. 1613 Chicago , Tel. W. 3SS

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGE.
Rates , IHo word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

O.

.

. T] GILLENBECK , BANJOIST AND
loachcr. 1810 California st._914

UPHOLSTEBING.R-

ates.

.

. IMo word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

CITY UPHOLSTERING CO FURNITURE
made nnd repaired. Carpets laid and furniture
patched and polished. 2903 Farnam ; tcl. 15S3.

201 M25___

_
PASTUBAGE.-

WE

.

HAVE 100 ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
lure for horses. Board fence , spring water.

Barton & Phelp* , Gllmore. Neb. , or A. W-

.1'hclps
.

& Son 207 N. Y..LIfc bldg. Telephone
' M-M9 J21 *

1054. |___
DBESSMAUING.

Rates , IHc word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taker) for less than 25c.

DRESSMAKING"IN PA'MILIES. ADDRESS
Miss Sturdy. 4218 Nicholas street. M957 Mil *

LOS .

. IHo word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taker for less than 2So

LOST. A BLACK ACCOUNT BOOK.-
to

. RETURN
1217 Fnrnam street , y_M-

Rates.

635 8 *

STOLEN , FROM THE STANDARD CATTLE
Co. , Amea , Neb. , on ort about March 2) , 1894.

ono light bay horse , grade Perchcron , 3

years old , 16 hand * hlgj ) , weight about 3.201 ;

branded on left shoulder with small bar circle.
The Standard Cattle Co , will pay a ravvnrd o (

32M.W for the recovery pf the horse an1 nr-
< rest nnd conviction pt'tlia'thlef. Lost <i'i3 10

LOST , AT PLATTSMOUTH NEB. , A" POCKET-
book

-
containing some Cnstt Co. school orders.

Address Bee olllce , Lincoln , Neb. MC49 8 *

MEDICAL !

Rates. IVio word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.DR.

.

. C. V. CROOKS' NEW METHOD TREAT-
ment

-
of nerves , stomach , heart , 407 Ben bldg.

39-

0SHOBTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

Rates , IMo word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. 613-

N. . Y. Llfo. Omaha. Ask for circular. M3-

91PAWNBBOKEB3. .

Rates , IHc word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25e.

FRED MOHLE , 1517& FARNAM. 497

Man Dovolopoi
RENEWED

rpUB GREAT LIFRi. giver , CUPIDENE.wlU
restore all the gen&iatlve-
organs. . Impoloncy 1m-

poBHlblo
-

If CUPIDENE la-
umxl. . Send for free cir-
culars

¬

and testimonials.-
DA

.
VOL MEBICINB CO. ,

P. O. noxJ07U.San Fran-
rlsco.

-
. Cal

BUREAU. SUE ? 00. 80UOIT.01tS.nea-
Bulldlns. . OMAHA. NEB. Advloo FRE-

E.RfflLW

.

M TIMBGHRD
_

Loaves ICHICAGO , nURLINGTON & Q.IArrlvei
Omaha ] _Dwpot 10th and Mason Sis._ | Omaha
4 : < 5pm. Chicago Vestibule. 9GOim-
aMaam

:.Chicago Express. 4:25pm-
7:0jpm.: . . . . .Chicago nnd Iowa Local. SiOtam

Junction Local. C:55pm:

.
Depot 10thard Mason Hts. | Omaha

1015am; . T. . Denver" Express. 9:35am.-
10:15nm

: .
: .Deudwood Expiess. 4:10pm-

4t0pm.
:

. . . . . . . . . . .Denver 'Express. 4.10pm-
CijOpm. . . . Nebraska Local (except Sun. ) . . . 6:50p-

mJQ5JI5jLpJnJ
:

_____
aJ. _ x p umlftyJi ljMam-

LVavcT | Krc ST7T. & cnj : [ AfHvST-
Oinahal Depot 10th and Mason Sis. | Omaha
UMium. . . .Kansas City Diy Express. & ::5Ipm

_9M5pmK. C.N.lghyx. via.IT. P. Trans , CsSQam

Leaves | "pHICAGOriC f. & PA CIFIcMA rrTvcT-
Omalml Union Dcpol 10th & Mai-on Sts. | Omaha

10lCam.; . Atlantic Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . 605pm-
6:2fipm

;.Night Express. 6 : <0am-
4:40pm.: . . . .Chicago Vestibule. ! Limited. . . , l:25pm-

lUWmu.
:

. Oklahoma Exp. ( to U. B. ex Bun ) . C35am;- " " "WEST.
5:33am.: Oklahoma & Toxai > Hxi > . (ex Sun.ll:35am:

_
1 ::3 Jpm . . . . . . . . . .Colorado J.linllfl - . . . . . . . . . 4 ; lOnn

"
| Arrives

OmahalUnlon Depot 10th ft' Mason Sta. | Omaha
U'.Wain.Denver Hxpreas. 3DO-pm2:19im..Ovurland.

:

| . Cbtr. C:20pm-
3:45pm.

:
: . Beatrice & Krpx Sun.12:3inm6-

:40pm.
:

: . . ,. Pacific KxinvtB. lolSum-
6:30pm: . l'ast_ JIull. 4:2)pm:

Leaves ( CHICAGO ," MII &Ti >T." PAUL'Arrlves-
OinalmlUiilon

|
IK'pot 1'Jlli' . aiauon 8tu. | Omiha

6:35pm: .Chicago Llfiflted7IT. . . 9.im-
H

; }

; lOum ._. . .Chlcaao Expreaif rc' . Sun. ) . . . . SiJOpm

Leaves I F E7""MO VALL"BY ; JArrlvea
*

Omnhal Depot 15th nnd Webster Sts. | Omaha
9:03am: . Ucmtwood Uilin 3. . Dilltiin-
DOoam.Ex.: . Kat..Wyo.) Ex.tx.( : Mon. ) . 610pmB-
:00pm.

;
: . , Norfolk Express ( Ext Hunday.10:45amB-

:30prn
) :

: . St. Paul Unprysa. 'J:40am:

Leaves CiUCAGb & JNORTIJWES-TN JArrlves-
OmahalU. . 1' . UepotT'lO'tii & 'iaaori'Sts. . | Omaha

j.Chicago Express 6:10pm-
4:05pm

:

: .Vestibule Limited , . . , 9:20am-
6:30pm: Eastern Flyer. . 2:15pm-
G:3upm.Ex.

:
: ( . tint.chic. pitaEx. Mon. ) . 8:25pmJ-

G
:

:Warn.j.Mo. . Valley Local 10iOp-
mLvaveTlMISSOURI

:

PACIFICArrives"O-
mahal

(

Depot 15th and Webster SU. [_ Omaha
9uam St. Louis ExpresT. G:00am-

:30pm
:

: . .Ht. Louis Eipreas G5pm-
t10pm.Dally

;
(ex. Sun. ) Nebraska. Local. 810am-

Leaves"

!

! CT8T." Ii7"M ,"& O. (Arrives
*
Omaha [ Depot Ulli nnd Webster. .jt .

_
I Omaha

SOOam.Sioux: City Aucom ( Ex , Sun. ) , . S:05pm:
10:0: )am.HIoux City A ceo in (Sun , Only. ) . . l ::03pr-
aUlipni..Hloux: City Express ( Ex. tfun..ll:53jirrl-
iJOiiii

) :

_
: St. Puul Limited 9l'am; )

Leave * Sl6UX ClTV"& I'ACIKKlAirrlvei"" iuhaU.| I' . Depot 10th & Mason Kla. | Omaha
.Sioux City Passenger 10:0pm:

, _18t.Paulii (| rB s. . . . , . . . 10:0i>ani

ISri 810UX CITY "A I'ACII'lC" . lA'rrfvTs-
OmuhaJ Depot 15lh _ Ht . | Omaha

BJOpm.r7: . . 78t. Paul Limited 9:40a-
mr.l

:
; pm ChlcnEo _ Limited. . . . . . . . . . 9:40am-

Lua

:

> e I OMA"lIA &ljTrLOUIS ( Arrives
Omahnln. P. Depot 10th & Mason Ht . | Omaha
3.Mi . . . . . . , . Louts Cannon Doll llS5pm:

POLICE CAUSED THE TROUBLE

Coxoy Didn't' Walk on the Gross or Oarry n-

Bauner. .

CONGRESSMEN TESTIFY IN HIS BEHALF

Coxoj'g l.nuynr Itoiuls it Clmtitar from the
llllilo Arguments ConimrncoilnmlVlll

I'rulmlily Bo Cuncliiiluit Tutluy
Outlines Ills

WA3HINQTON , May 7. The defense hrul-

Hi Inning tn tlio police court trial , where
tlio lenders of the Commonwrnt , Coxcy ,

Ilrowno nml Jones , nro on trial for tliclr May-

day demonstration at the capUol.
Young Attorney Hymnn , who defends

Drowno and Jones , made the opening state-

ment for the defense. There was no denial
or defense for what the Commonwealers had
done , ho begun. The defense would con-

sist In the lawfulness of their actions. Ho

could remember but ono similar occurrence
In history , and thereupon ho produced a-

blblo and began to read a scriptural passage-

."I

.

must object to that ," Interposed the dis-

trict attorney. "Tlio gentleman should con-

flno

-

himself to a statement of facts."
"Docs tlio attorney deny that this Is a

fact ?" demanded the young attorney holding
his blblo nloft dramatically.-

Ho
.

was permitted to proceed and read the
passage ot the Old Testament , reciting that
the Lord had commanded Moses to take
oft his shoes because ho trod on holy ground.-

Ho
.

had not talked long before Judge Miller
was compelled to make the same objection
niado by the district attorney and to request
tlio lawyer to devote himself to the recital
of what was Intended to bo proven.

Instead ot tlio police the defense would call
citizens who had witnessed the occurrence ,

Mr. Hyman said. Prom his somewhat dls-
courslvo

-

statement It was clear that the de-

fense
-

would bo based largely on the bru-
tality

¬

ot the pollco tn clubbing citizens. It
was to bo shown that Coxey hod not walked
on the grass and that Urowna had been
driven through the shrubbery by the police.

FIRST WITNESS KOIl THE UEPKNSB.
The first witness for the defense was Mr.

Frank Harper , a young newspaper man
from Alexandria, Va. According to his
story the pollco had driven the Citizens on
the grass bcforo the procession arrived In
order to clear the pathways. Ho saw Gen-

eral
¬

Coxoy arrive. The general wore noth-
ing

¬

designed to attract notice to his or-

ganization
¬

, but walked so quietly to the
steps that ho was not recognized until the
people who knew him pointed him out.
Thirteen policemen stood on the steps and
surrounded the general when he arrived.
The witness was certain that Coxey had not
walked on the grass.-

On
.

cross examination ho said there were
50,000 or 60,000 waiting, all cheering and
whooping for Coxey ,

"Disorderly , were they not ? " Inquired the
district attorney.-

"Oh
.

, no. They had a right to cheer ;

they wera American citizens. "
The police came near running tn a little

girl In front of him , Harper said. Ho had
been ordered off the asphalt streets by them
two or three times , but returned every time-

."Then
.

you disobeyed the police ? " said tlio
district attorney.-

"Tho
.

pollco are not the law. They are
the agents of the people to carry out the
law , " was the reply. Ono of the persons
In the crowd on the grass was Senator
Allen , according to the witness.

Witness No. 2 was a colored man named
Samuel L. I'erry , who , when asked his busi-
ness

¬

, explained , "I am one of the army of
the unemployed Just now. "

Until the beginning ot the democratic ad-

ministration
¬

ho had been employed In the
treasury. He had followed the procession ,

had kept by General Coxey and could swear
the general did- not touch the grass.

Doing called upon to (; lvo a ruling on the
question asked this witness Judge * Miller
said that It might bo n mitigating circum-
stance

¬

bearing upon the Intent to violate
the law that a defendant had been forced
upon the gras.8 by circumstances. The
Judge had that 100,000 violations of the law
did not excuse one violation of It. This
witness had also seen the pollco drive the
people on tlio grass.-

COXBY
.

TAKES THE STAND.
General Coxey himself , In .his gray spring

suit with creased trousers , walked into the
witness stand. He gave his residence as-

Masslllon , 0-

."What
.

Is your business ? " was asked-
."I

.
have a stone quarry , manufacture sand

for steel works and run a stock farm. I am
now engaged In lobbying for the unemployed
people. "

"What Is the object of your visit to Wash-
ington

¬

?"
"To petition congress to pass two laws to

give work to the unemployed on public Im-

provements.
¬

."
The men who came with him did so , Mr-

.Coxoy
.

said , on the principle that they might
as well bo with him as anywhere. They
wore out of work , their families were des-

titute
¬

at home-
."Did

.
you obey the laws of the state ? "

"Not one chicken feather can bo traced
to our camp. Wo know that tlio success
of the movement depended upon our be-

havior.
¬

. Men were warned not to beg or-

drink. . "
In his conversation with the chief of po-

llco
¬

of Washington General Coxcy said that
It was his purpose to keep within the laws.-

Ho
.

told Major Moore that the army might
break up and enter the capital grounds as
American citizens , and the chief said there
would bo no objection to that.-

"Ho
.

said that wo must not carry tlio
banners Into the grounds , because It was
against the law ," the general continued.-

"I
.

said there was ono banner from I'ltts-
l>urg , given by laboring men , that I had
promised to plant there If my llfo was
spared , and I would lilco to carry that.
However , the banner was packed Into the
wagons with the others , or I gave Marshal
Drowno orders to pack them. "

Here Mr , Llpacombo exhibited the banner.-
It

.
was of white satin with green letters

and read : "Pittsburg and Allegheny. Moro
Money ; Less Misery ; Good Heads ; No In-

terest
¬

on Iloiicla , "
"My object In going to the capltol ," said

Mr. Coxey , "was to present to congress my
two bills , the good roads bill and the non-
Intercstbearlng

-
bonds bill and to address

the congress of the United States and the
people on them. I demanded the protection
of the pollco , who scorned to bo Colonel
I3rlght'a right hand bower , to present to
congress the petition from labor organiza-
tions

¬

Jn favor of the bills. "
Judge Miller would not permit tha Intro-

duction
¬

as ovldenco the speech Mr. Coxoy
Intended to make , or tlio protest ho Issued ,
saying they had nothing to do with the
trial.Mr.. Coxey told the story of the march to
Washington without any embellishments.

Concerning the flags of pcaco carried by
the army , General Coxey said they hail been
provided for tlio men In order to bring Into
notice the two bills which were designed to
bring peace on earth , good will toward men.-
Tlio

.

organization Itself was a minor affair,
merely an emblem ot tha bills , Ho did not
know ttiat Browne had the banner when ho
started for the capltol stops and lie did not
consider the nvcnuo leading to the steps as-

a part of the grounds.
Next came to tha stand Representative

"When millions
affirm that

.are the great remedy
jfor Bilious and Ner-
vous

-

Disorders , it be-

comes
- OO

almost a duty
to give them a trial. "

cenlt a box.

Bland of MUxourl. After omo wrangling
over objections to questions , Judge Mlllor
refused to permit the congressman to tell
how the pollco hail clubbed the citizens ,

POMCi : CAUSED ALL TUB TROUBLE-
.Ilrprest'tUatlvo

.

I'cnco argued that tlio de-
fense

-
wanted to show that all the trouble

was caused by the pollco and said they had
a dozen members ot congress to testify to
that effect. Finally tlio members of congress
were allowed lo tell tlmt the pollco had
driven women and chlldran and over
the grass tn their charge.-

W.
.

. F. Longstrcct of Worcester , Mass. , and
Mr. Stotstuz , a law student from M. Lips-
.comb's

.
olllco , testified that iwths had boon

made across the capital turf by tlioso who
took short cuts.-

W.
.

. O. Shelby , n, lawyer , described Browne's
arrest , telling the policeman placed
their clubs on tlio people , and that the otTlcer
who arrested Browne had shown lilm the
stick taken from Browne. It Imd no Hagen

The defense closed Its case , and Mr. Lips-
comb asked Judg Miller to charge the Jury
tlmt the act of JSS5 was nut Intended to
restrict the right of citizens to peaceably
assemble and petition congress , and also thttl
the banner carried was displayed and de-

signed
¬

to bring the petition to notice. They
must acquit Coxcy unless no advised or
abetted the others to display a banner and
to walk on the grass.

Judge Miller said ho would charge that the
jury must find tli.it the defendants wilfully
and knowingly trod upon the grass.-

Tlio
.

attorney for Christopher Columbus
Jones asked the judge to Instruct that his
client was to be acquitted on the second
count , that there was no evidence that ho
had walked on the grass.

Assistant District Attorney Mullowncy
made the opening speech.

Representative Hudson of Kansas , who
began for the defense , said It was plain the
defendants were not tried for the technical
charges against them , but because they held
political opinions contrary lo the opinions ot
those In pouor-

."These
.

men are not being tried for step-
ping

¬

on the grass , " he argued. "The dis-

trict
¬

attorney will argue to you against Mr-

.Coxey
.

himself and the Coxoy movement. "
Mr. Hudson was followed by Mr. Llpscomb ,

also for the defense , and then the court ad-

journed.
¬

. _
KILT.V ALMOST KUADY TO I-I.O.VT.

Will Ills Flout Coiiipliituil by Tills
: Appntl to Orgiinlruil I.itlinr.-

DBS

.

MOINES , May 7. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Kelly's army put In a hard
day's work at the Improvised navy yard at
Coon I'ofnt today , and over 100 ot the boats
wcro completed and the balance In course
of construction. The remaining boats will
bo completed tomorrow evening or Wednes-

day

¬

morning. There will bo ICO boats , with
Kelly's llagshlp , bearing tlio American flag ,

in the lead nnd followed In single file by a-

long line of Hat boats , each with about ten
men aboard. Ono ot the1 boats will bo fitted
up especially for the newspaper reporters , a
dozen or more of whom . Ill accompany the
men to the Mississippi. General Kelly has
Issued a general appeal for donations ot pro-

visions
¬

with which to feed tha army until
it can reach Ottunuva , where he qxpccts to
got another supply sulllclcnt to last until
his arrival at Kookuk. The long procession
of boats , having on board 1,300 homeless
men , will doubtless attract wide attention
and present a spectacle never before seen
by the farmers and others residing along
the river , which has not boon navigable
since 1S59 or 1800 , when the steamers Des
Molnes , Belle , Ch.irley , Clara nines nnd
Colonel Morgan made their last trips and
retired forever from the stream.

The following appeal was sent out this
morning : "General Kelly's army Is largely
composed of members of organized
labor. They are engaged In a cru-

sade
¬

calculated to benefit labor
In various ways , and especially In an educa-
tional

¬

way. The army Is sadly In need of

material support. Every effort la being put
forth by a combination of corporations to-

Impado the course of its march , and , If pos-

sible
¬

, to annihilate the army as a body of
unemployed worklngmen. Without commit-
ting

¬

Itself to any particular theory or pro-

posed
¬

legislative polcy| , now Is certainly ono
of the times when organized Inbof cm furth r
Its causa and the Interests of labor In gen-

eral
¬

by doing a simple act of charity. We
therefore appeal to you In this emergency
to contribute bomethlng toward helping Gen-

eral
¬

Kelly feed his men. We trust that
every trades or labor organization in the
country will contribute at least $1 each , and
that unorganized labor will also do Its full
part. Remit to J. U. Sovereign , master
workman of Knights of Labor , DJS
Molnes , la. "

This appeal Is signed by Eugene V. Debs ,

president American Railway union ; J. 11 ,

Sovereign , general master workman Knights
of Labor ; L. P. Jones , president , State Fed-

eration
¬

of Labor ot Iowa ; J. W. Wolfe , vlco
president Iowa State Federation of Labor ;

George E. Shaver , secretary and treasurer
State Federation of Labor and president Des
Molnes Trades and Labor Assembly ; Fred
L. Barnctt , vlco president 163 , American
Railway union ; Sam D. Nedry , president
State Federation of Labor ot Nebraska , and
W. S. Sebrlng. secretary of tlio Central Labor
union ot Omaha.-

RUADY

.

TO 3TAKGII.

Tomorrow tlio Oiniiha CnnimonwcitlcrB U 111

Turn Their 1'acus Tounrd Washington.
Attracted by the music of a fife and drum

corps organized for the occasion , about GOO

people , male and female , assembled at Jef-

ferson

¬

square last night to listen to the
orators ot the Omaha branch ot the Indus-

trial
¬

army.-
II.

.

. M. Tlclmor was tha first speaker , and
after an address embracing the usual points ,

ho urged every man before him , out of a
Job , to report and register at Thirteenth and
Castcllar for the march to Washington , wfilch-
Is to begin tomorrow morning. In closing
ho Introduced Captain Duff ot the Lincoln
contingent , and In response a rather lanky
Individual with a full beard came to the
railing and delivered a speech which some-
what

¬

electrified his hearers. Ho clalmo.l
that the petition tn boots was perfectly well
aware of what It wanted , and would speak
to congress In no uncertain tones.-

T.

.

. C. Kelsey followed with an address , out-

lining
¬

what ho considered the faults of the
national legislature and the demands ot the
unemployed , calling out the vigorous ap-

plause
¬

of his hearers.-
It

.

woa announced that the start would be
made from Omaha tomorrow morning , and
that at least COO men would bo In line.

Several selections wore rendered by the
flfo and drum band under the leadership of
Will M. Johnson , who pounded the bass drum ,

and pounded It with a will-

.Duy

.

Unto Dny-

Uttoreth speech concerning the good being
done by Hood's Sarsaparllla. By the cures
It Is accomplishing , by the good health re-

stored
¬

to men , women and children , Hood's
Sarsaparllla wins Its way more and more
Into the confidence of the people.

Its army ot friends toll ot scrofulous and
Impure blood made rich and pure , of the re-

lief
¬

It gives from the Itching and burning
of salt rheum , ot the satisfaction at meals
experienced by the former dyspeptic , of the
happiness ot those cured of nmlarla , rheu-
matism

¬

and catarrh , of excellent spirits and
good appetite enjoyed by those 'recently
weak , tired and run down ,

H Is by such results as these that Hood's
Sarsapurllla makes It * hosts ot friends and
does- Its own most effective advertising.

Its record of cures and the good It has
done others are mifllclcnt to warrant your
giving this excellent medicine a trial

Will Clonn on Saturday.
OMAHA , May G. To the Editor of The

Dee : Dear Sir Will you kindly publish In

your news columns the following wholesale
liousex , which liuve agreed to close their
places of business on Saturday afternoon
commencing May G and ending September
1 , U91 : aiimore & Until , 7 . T. Ln lspy ,

Uate City Hut company , W , A. li. Gibbon ,

Kllpatrlck-Koch Dry floods company. Kirk-
cndull

-
, Jones & Co. , Blotcky llros. , Morse-

Coe
-

Shoe company , American Hand Hewed
Shoe company , Wllllaina-Haywaril Hlioe
company , M. K. Smith & Co-

.Ituiiiitrkulilo

.

Cure of Illicuiimtlmn ,

Ono ot our customers who had been
troubled with rheinnullbm for a number of
years was cured by ono no-cent bottle of-

Chamberlain's Puln Balm. Wo consider It
the best preparation In the market tor that
dUeuso. J. C. Canto & Bon , druggists. Jack-
sun C. II , , W Va. I'erxona troubled with
rheumatism should give this remedy a trial.
One application relieves the pain , For salt )

by druggUtJ.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

School Officers Getting Hotuly for the
Coming Year ,

CITY COUNCIL FAILED TO GET A QUORUM

An n Itcoult tlio Occupation Tux Mnt *

tor ni Applied to Siiloon Keeper * '
Wont O > cr for Another

> cok.

The members of the School Board hold a
short session last night. President W. 1)) .

Check administered the oath ot olllco to the
newly elected members. Mr. 13. 1)) . Gideon
and Mr. F , 0 , Olson. These gentlemen do
not take possession ot their olllce until July
1 , when the now board will organize for the
year.-

A
.

number of bills wcro read and referred.
Superintendent Monroe reported that the

av rage attendance In April was 1,401 and
for so far this year It wns l7Cu. Last year
the average was 21SD. During the last
month i there had been a great deal of sick-
ness

¬

among the children , nnd this fact had
reduced the attendance materially.

The proposition to build a retaining wall
around the High school grounds and to ox *
pcnd money In beautifying the grounds was
discussed and referred to the committee on
buildings and grounds. An estimate of the
cost will bo ascertained and the committee
will report on tlio same at an adjourned
meeting Wednesday night.

The board will soon build an addition to
the Brown Park school and the committee
on buildings will report on the estimated
cost of this work nt the next meeting.-

No

.

ynonim I'ruscnt.
Mayor Johnston was warm under the

collar last evening when he discovered that
there was not a quorum present at the meet-
ing

¬

of the city council. The most Important
matter to be disposed of was the ordlnanca
repealing the ordinance levying an occupa-
tion

¬

tax of ? 100 a year on the saloon keepers.-
A

.

petition signed by a largo number of tax-
payers and all Of the saloon keepers re-

questing
¬

that this tax bo removed was pre-
sented

¬

to the city council several weeks ago.
Councilman Mclss introduced a resolution In-

structing
¬

Iho city attorney to draw an ordi-
nance

¬

repealing the occupation tax nrdlnanca
and this ordinance was to have been acted
upon last night. The absent members wcro
Walters , Melss and Koutsky. Mr. Kontsky
was at the meeting early In the evening , but
stepped out for a moment and the meeting
was adjourned until this afternoon at 2:30-
o'clock.

:

.

Councilman Mullaly discovered last oven-
tug that the bonds filed by the liquor
dealers were for $2,500 each. Instead ot
$5,000 , and he will request that the signers
qualify for that amount. It has been the
custom In the post to allow them to qualify
for $2COO , but City Attorney Fnrnsworth has
been looking up the matter and requested
the license committee to have the bondsmen
qualify for the full amount that Is required
by law.

lu City lloHilp.
John Francis left last night for St. Louis.-

A

.

son was born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.-

Rice.
.

.

Oscar Rand Is bolng held at the pollco
station as a suspicious character.

Miss Nora Hannon of Louisville , Ky , , 1 *
visiting her sister , Mrs. Dr. McCrann.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. C. LInhart of Albany , Mo. ,
are the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. James II.
Ilulla.-

Mrs.
.

. John C. Carroll and her children
have gone to Arapahoe to spend a few days
on their farm.

Mrs.William Watson left last evening
to make a .few months visit with her old
friends in Scotland

Beechwood camp , No. CS , Woodmen of the
World , will give a May party on Wednesday
evening at Knights of Pythias hall-

.Sllss

.

Alice Havens entertained a small
party of friends last evening In honor of-
Prof. . B. Eastman of Council BlufTs.

Hugh Landy , an Idler , who has been be-

fore
-

Judge Olirlstmnn before , was sen-

tenced
¬

to fifteen days In the county Jail last
evening.

Officers Larson and Cmerlck have ten-
dered

¬

their resignations to Mayor Johnston
nnd their succe'ssors will bo appointed thlu-
afternoon. .

The hardware merchants of South Omaha
have agreed to close their stores at 7 o'clock-
In tlio evening on Tuesday , Thurbday , Friday
and Sunday of each week.

Andrew Shrador reported to the pollca
last night that Frank Rawson had swindled
him out ot $1 by promising to secure him a
Job , which ho failed to get.-

Ed
.

Anderson was placed under arrest
by Officer Council for disorderly conduct.
The fellow resisted arrest , and was glvoc-
a sentence of five days In the county jail
on bread and water.

John Smith , the man who claimed to hall
from Topeka , Kan. , and who had In his
possession a gold watch , sllvorwaro , dresses
and fancy work , was discharged at 3-

o'clock last evening. An hour later a tele-
gram

¬

was received from the city marshal
stating that a thief answering Smith's de-
scription

¬

was wanted In that place , and
Smith was again placed under arrest.

Chief Brennan arrested n fellow giving th
name of Sam Hoag over at Cudahy's packing
house yesterday and booked him as a sus-
picious

¬

character. Several days ago the
chief received a description of Hoag from
Deadwood , S. D. , stating that ho was wanted
there for horse stealing. As soon as
chief made the arrest ho wired the sheriff
at Deadwood and received on answer that on
officer would come on for the man at once.

HEAD OF THE NAVY.

Secretary Herbert anil Party Ilnrouto to-
1'avlllu Co.iHt .Miulmia ,

Hon. II. A. Herbert , secretary of the navy ,
mil party honored the city with a short visit
yesterday. The party came in over the North-
western

¬

In their private car , Delaware , thli
forenoon and took carriage for up" town.
Besides the honorable secretary the party
consists of Lieutenant Rcamcy , naval aide to
the secretary , Miss Herbert , Miss Iluell , a
niece of the secretary , nnd Mra. Mlcou , a
relative of the Herberts.

Lieutenant Rcamcy was seen by a reporter
In the private car at the depot. Ha said
that It was the Intention of the party to pro-
eed

-

: this afternoon via the Union Pacific to-

Qgtlen , thence to Salt Lake , where a short-
stop will be mado. From the Mormon city
the party will go to San Frahclsco. Upon
arriving at that point the secretary will In-

spect
¬

the Mure Island navy yard , ono of the
most Important In the country, and also the
jovernment vessels now" In that port. From
the Golden Gate the secretary will proceed
lo Puget Sound , where a naval station hag
recently been established.-

Mr.
.

. Herbert lias newer visited the
navy yards on the Pacific coast
uul he fuels that a personal Inspection will
enable him to handle the business ot tlm-

ilopartment much moro rapidly and with
better batlsfactlon to all conc ° rned.-

A
.

visit will also bo paid to the Iron work )
nt Monterey , where Eoma of the work for
vcsscl-buiMIng at the Mure Island yard la-

liolng dune. The secretary has also Intl ,
mated that ho will go to Hanta. ( ! ru to
witness a test of n new powder which the
Inventor desires to sell to the government ,

"What has bccomu of the old cruiser
Omaha ? ' " asked the reporter ot Lieutenant
Kearney. Tim naval officer studied a
moment and then referred to a register he
had handy. "I was on the Omaha during
lier last crulso. " said the uldo to the secre-
tary.

¬

. "She Is a wcodcn ship and la now-
lying In the Mare Island navy yard and
marked unserviceable on the register. Kho
returned from the China station a year or
two ago and has been laid up ever since , ff-
iloubt very much If she will over bo put In-

ommls3lon: again. "
This muniliig Lieutenant Kearney called

it army headquarter * and paid his ronpacts-
to General Brooke , the commander of the
Department of the Platte.

Secretary Herbert ami the Indies of his
parly took a drive about the city and ro-
.urned

-
. to their car for lunch-

.DoWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cures ulcer *.
DaWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo cures pile*.


